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ment of the women of that Territory. 
The Supreme Court decides that the 

Brooklyn bridge cannot be declared a

She appears before the class in a black 
silk drees, without an apron, and is so 
dainty in cooking that an apron is never

are required, file viceroys ¿re eoj^ 
ed to forthwith recruit men for the forc< 
desired by the Government and prqVld. 
the necesssry uniforms and provision,

The Fall trade has begun by the 
Farmers’ Mercantile Association, of 
Monmouth opening out a well selected 
stock of Fall Goods, suited to the wants 
of the people ; a full line of Buckingham 
A Hecht boots and shoes. In fact, onr 
Stock is complete in every department 
and at bedrock prices. Come and see ns.

Representative Cassidy, of Nevada, 
will leintroducein tLe present Congress 
his bills of last year for a record of mar

pressing a firm resolution to opp^ * 
the utmost the French invaders. Them.

** 7M E, Mth St., AVw York, May 16,1»R3. 
J. C. Ave« & Co., Gentlemen ;

Lut winter I wan troubled with a mont 
uncomfortable itching humor affecting 
more «.«pecially my limbs, w hich itched ,o 
intolerably at night, ami burned so intense
ly, that 1 could scarcely bear any clothing 
over them. 1 was also a sufferer from » 
severe catarrh ami catarrhal cough; my 
appetite was poor, and my system a goo)

showing that an ever friendly tie iff be
ing broken, and, the cause of the rup
ture does not come from Chino.

The Journal’s Battle Creek, Michigan, 
special says: Sojourner Truth, the

PACIFIC COAST.
Goldendale W. 'f., has a Baptist, 

Methodist, Presbyterian and Christian 
church and an excellent four-room 
school building. ____ __

Four hundred and eighty pupils at 
the new school in Tacoma.

Salem’s new water works are complet
ed.

Echo, Or., is to have a new bridge 
across the Umatilla and a 82,000 town 
hall.

The Bellingham Bay and British Col
umbia P»ailroad Company have suspend
ed work until spring, on account of 
severe weather.

The terminus of the O. & C. B. B.

Arch Diocese of Cincinnati, has been 
set for December 13th, the feast of St. 
Lucy. On that day, St. Peter’s Cathe- 
TTral, the~"Mo8t Rev. Archbishbp-elect 
Elder will receive the pallium, and also 
the full title of an Archbishop.

EASTERN.
is to take the lecture

Rev.-Father Wilds' 
experience.

The Rev. Z. P« Wilds, well-known city 
missionary in New York, and brother 
of the 1st« eminent Judge Wilds, of ths 
Mas-ww-h«setts Supreme Court, write«

In the Matter of the Estate ofCxtheriM 
Chamberlin, decerned.

N otice is hereby given to whom 
it may concern that I have been appointed 

by the County Court of Polk County, Oregon, 
Executor of the last will and testament ol 
-^•l^erine Chambeilin, hHe of -Potk CVmnt*. 
deceased. All ¡«ergons holding claims against 
said Estate are requested to present them to one 
duly verified within six months from date, *nd 
all ¡«ergons indebted thereto will please make 
me immediate pavTpent,

Ihttert NOV. 5. fWl.
ENOCH CHAMBERLIN, 

ElBCVTOB. 
DALY A BUTLER,

Attorneys. < t5-4t

'NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 
.j"1 concern that I have bean ap-

IHiinted Administrator of th«. Estate of
I anion, late of Polk County, deceased. All 
pervous having claims against said Estete will 

z e Rame to me duiy verified within si* 
months from date ; and ail persons indebted 
men® ° Wl I10**® niake me immediate p*y 

nnv . nr--^ r- M. BUTLER,____Administrator.
AUorueya,

weakened vitality,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood, 
stinmkrtw» the act foff~BT the stomach a£T 
bowels, and thereby enables tho system to 
resist ami overcome the attacks of all Semfsr 
lous Diseases, Eruptions of the Skin, Hhatr 
matins, Catarrh, General Debility, and all 
disorders resulting from |«oor or corrupted 
blood aud a low state of the system.

”**- ......Ml'FiAitEb BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists; price fl, six bottle! 

for $5.

Washington, D. C , Nov. 21.—The 
Chinese Minister, on behalf of his Gov
ernment, has delivered a

Medicine 
cure Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, and 

all Bilious IHsorden.
Sold everywhere. Always reliable.Anna Dickinson 

field again.
A new cave has 

the mountains of 
county.

A Philadelphia Tyn es special says : 
Interviews with all the leading iron 
manufacturers show that while trade is 
greatly depressed and orders scarce, 
this state of affairs doe« rpt exist, in 
departments. There is a good demand 
for sheet iron and certain heavy speci
alities. Some firms are running on 
double time to supply the demand. 
There is also a good call for heavy 
plate, but little is doing in the car iron. 
Manufacturers do not seem to be cast 
down, while workmen taka things phii- • 
osophicllly, all looking hopefully to a 
good spring trade.

A Press special siys: Trade is uu- | 
doubtedly dull, but therurisfao reaaoEF 
to anticipate serious resalts. The 
stoppage of some of the mills is intend
ed to prevent a worse condition of af-1 
fairs

Our Sunday-school had a full attend
ance on last Sunday, and much interest 
taken in the work by all present.

A large number from this place at
tended the dedication services of the 
Evangelical church, on last Sunday. 
~Tmportaxt News.—Your accounts are 
now over due. Call aud settle im
mediately. Farmers Mercantile As
sociation . ..... . " !■ -

Miss Lillian Glass, who is attending 
Bchool at thia place, returned to her 
home at Corvallis on Wednesday to 
make a short visit.

The protracted meeting conducted by 
Bro. Morrison closed on last Wednes 
day, after a continuation of three weeks, 
with very flattering results.

-Through•-» prtvate feffcer"TF&TSarn”Hie 
sad news of the death of Mias Annie 
Mulkey. During the past twoyears she 
has spent the greater portion of her time 
in Monmouth; but on account of ill 
health left for her home at Harrisburg 
a few weeks ago, and died Nov. 24th of 
typhoid fever. v

A Vienna correspondent says he bears 
from reliable Chinese sources that the 
Government at Peking has sent a circu
lar to eighteen viceroys pointing out the 

^graiity-oÎ4be political situation and ex-

It was very rainy the first of the week.
Miss Allie ratom is spending the 

week in Salem.
Mr. Jasper Wilkins, of Eugene, is 

visiting friends in town this week.
The schools at Independence have 

adjourned on account of scarlet fever.
V

Messrs. Clay Powell and A. Marshall, 
of Linn county, made town a visit on 
Saturday.

Co., which has been for some time at 
Glendale, has been extended to Grant’s 
past, m^ea farther south, and 296 
miles from Portland.

Quite a lot of blasting is going on at 
the Oregon City locks. . A good deal of 
solid work is being done, and the proba
bilities are that is will not bo washed 
away again. .

The Heppner Gazette says : Through
out the upper country the complaint is 
general of irregular, inefficient and con
fused mail service. Letters and papers 
arrive at Heppner, which have been a 
week or ten days coming from Portland.

retary Frelinghuysen, relative to Anam. 
It gives, as the spirit of the communi
cation, that if France desires to main
tain friendly relations with China, why 
should we not discuss the matter amia
bly. If she insists upon invading the 
northern part ef Auam, where our 

! troops are stationed, this indicates she 
is determined to break the friendly tie, 
and onr troops there cannot remain 
with folded arms, but must meet them 
in the field. Wa therefore send this

believe the result of the interview be
tween De Lesseps and the English ship 
owners on Suez Canal matters has been 
to leave the latter under the impression 
that the points of view from which they 
respectively regard the question differ 
too fundamentally to allow of any possi
bility of mutual agreement.

In spite of the relations of Ireland and 
England, and of the advice of the lead
ers of ilia Laud--League againBt enlist
ments in the British Army, Ireland still 
furnishes more recruits in proportion to 
population than either of the other di 
visions of the United Kingdom. Last 
year, of every 1,000 men in the ranks, 
one-fifth were Irish, whereas one-sev
enth would have been the natural 

•all | quote"------ —
Five hundred Egyptian troops were 

slaughtered at Jeddah on the 13ih by 
thereby*. .. —„

Orders from the English Government 
are to postpone the evacuation of Cairo 
by the British troops.

De Lesavps, replying to au address of 
wotkihgthen, eaid “ Great as our success 
is in the Suez canal, I see more good for 
the future in the proposed Panama 
canal.” -------—.

many other cas«-*, and from permmal u«« 
in former years, 1 lx*gan taking it for the 
above-named disorders. My ai>|*etile ini« 
proved almost from the first dose. After 
a short time the fever and itching were 
allayed, and all signa of irritation of the 
"VTiTe also cured hy the same means, aid 
my general health greatly improve,I, until 
it Is now excellent. I feel a hundred ¡»er 
cent stronger, ami I attribute these result! 
to the um <>f the SARSAPARILLA, wliirh 
I rceoiiinw-iiil wiil» j.ll confidence itsttor 
best Wish! medicine ever devised. 1 took 
it iu small doses three times a dav, and 
used, in all, less than two bottles. 1 pl sea 
these, facts at your service, hoping their 
publication may do good.

Yqui s respectfuUL Z. P. Whjul’L-
Tlic aliove instance is but one of the many 

constantly coming to our notice, which prove 
the perfect adaptability of Avf.k’s Sakha« 
r.utlLLA to the cure of all diseases arising 

.htoo>l( a®4*

Colfax. The work of advancing to Mos
cow, Idaho, from Colfax, W. T., has al
ready begun. The largest number of 
hands that can conveniently be operated 
on the works are now employed. 
cwklht^nk^ ^nt^°n ^*gg8 ^CCtarC-8 *P

nuisance or an unlawful structure.
Governor Perrazas has offered a 

bounty of $250 for every male Apache 
scalp bronght in. He is determined to 
exterminate the thieving, murdering 
savages.

A ceremony, the first of the kind to

Academy now is 120, and before the end 
of the year Prof. Gatch, the head master, 
expects it to reach 2007 The directors 
are well pleased with the efficient man
agement of and marked interest in the 
concern. Many desiring to enter from 
the country cannot do so on account of 
the lack of boarding facilities in the

Tne 1,n | pkiw-m-Ilie h¡story
point for many immigrants seeking 
homes, and the numbers going out daily 
from Cheney and Spokane Falls, if kept 
np fur a month, will poprrhrte ttre bettëF 
portion of that whole country before 
winter sets in. We have been informed 
that there is a very lar?e scope of good 
country directly east of the junction of __
t^je_ Wenntrhi^ and Colambia rneis. | Tii ■ 11,1 reason to
The altitude is supposed to be between 
1200 and 1500 feet above sea level. One 
thing in favor of the settlement of that 
country is that it will produce without 
irrigation, and another is that water can 
be obtained at a reasonable depth by 
digging. 1


